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CONN-OSHA 
 

Breakfast Roundtable Discussion Group 
 

8:15 am – 9:45 am 
 

Agenda 
 

July 17, 2018 
 

 

 Welcome and Introductions 
  
o John Able, CSP 
 Occupational Safety Training Specialist 
 CONN-OSHA 
 860-263-6902 
 John.able@ct.gov 
 www.connosha.com 

 

 “Operation Lifesaver” 
 
o Kevin Burns 

State Coordinator 
Operation Lifesaver 
4 Brewery Street, 3rd Floor 
New Haven, CT 06511 
203-497-3381 
Kevin.Burns@ct.gov 

 
o Teresa D’Amelio, MS, CERT, CPSI, CSRM 

Senior Risk Control Specialist 
Glatfelter Public Practice 
183 Leader Heights Road 
York, PA 17402 
860-334-9977 
TDAmelio@glatfelters.com 
 

o Thomas Rodger 
Surface Transportation Security Inspector 
Transportation Security Administration (TSA) 
617-413-9498 
Thomas.rodger@dhs.gov 

 

mailto:John.able@ct.gov
http://www.connosha.com/
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 Low/No-Cost Training/Certification/Educational Opportunities 
 
o CONN-OSHA has scheduled a no-cost Confined Space Safety training class for 

Wednesday, August 15, 2018 from 10 am – 12 noon. Pre-registration is required, 
send an e-mail to catherine.zinsser@ct.gov. 
 

o The August 21, 2018 CONN-OSHA Breakfast Roundtable Discussion Group subject 
will be “Process Safety Management:  A Valuable Tool for Protecting Non-PSM 
Regulated Facilities.” The discussion will include the regulatory requirements of 
Process Safety Management (PSM), elements of a PSM program, the value of 
performing hazard assessments, and tactics every Facility Manager who has a 
process with hazardous chemicals should be doing to protect the facility and enhance 
worker safety. 

 
Even if you are not required by the PSM standard to develop a PSM program 
because you don’t meet the chemical thresholds,  certain elements of the PSM 
standard are useful for preventing accidents for even small quantities of chemicals.  

 
o Free OSHA Machine Guarding Training in Springfield, MA on August 21st, and 

Waltham, MA on August 22nd. Registration at 7:45 am, class from 8 am – 4:30 pm.  
 

Georgia Tech’s OSHA Consultation and Training Program is providing FREE training 
on machine guarding hazards encountered by manufacturing workers. This full-day 
course will highlight machine guarding hazards and solutions, plus lockout/tagout 
(LOTO) hazards found in manufacturing facilities. 
 
To Register: www.gtmachineguarding.Eventbrite.com  
 
For more info, contact Paige Rohrig, Training Coordinator, 
paige.rohrig@innovate.gatech.edu, or 404-407-8082. 

 
o CONN-OSHA has scheduled a no-cost Material Handling & Ergonomics safety 

training class for Thursday, August 23, 2018 from 10 am – 12 noon. Pre-registration 
is required, send an e-mail to catherine.zinsser@ct.gov. 

 
o CONN-OSHA has scheduled a no-cost Lockout/Tagout safety training class for 

Thursday, September 13, 2018 from 10 am – 12 noon. Pre-registration is required, 
send an e-mail to catherine.zinsser@ct.gov. 

 
o The September 18, 2018 CONN-OSHA Breakfast Roundtable Discussion Group 

subject will be “Occupational Exposure to Hazardous Chemicals in Laboratories 
Standard (29 CFR 1910.1450)" presented by Teresa D'Amelio and Dr. Ken Roy. 

 
The Laboratory standard covers laboratories where chemical manipulation generally 
involves small amounts of a limited variety of chemicals. This standard applies to all 
hazardous chemicals meeting the definition of “laboratory use” and having the 
potential for worker exposure. Information/discussion will include: 

mailto:zinsser.catherine@dol.gov
http://www.gtmachineguarding.eventbrite.com/
mailto:paige.rohrig@innovate.gatech.edu
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 Overview of the OSHA Lab Standard 
 Overview of Lab Standard Operating Procedures 
 Legal Prudence - Employer/Employee Responsibility 
 

o The Greater Valley Chamber of Commerce (GVCC) is hosting an OSHA Seminar on 
Friday, September 21, 2018 from 8:15 am – 11 am: “Worker Fatigue – Steps to 
Prevent Injuries & Accidents.” 
 
Check out this dynamic organization at: 
 
https://greatervalleychamber.com/faq/  
 
Info about the September event is here:  

 
http://web.greatervalleychamber.com/events/OSHA-Seminar-Worker-Fatigue-Steps-
to-Prevent-Injuries-Accidents-1601/details 

 

 Ongoing Educational Opportunities 
 

o The OSHA Training Institute Education Center, Keene State College has announced 
their newest OSHA training location in Fairfield CT at the Fairfield Regional Fire 
School. The OSHA Education Center is diligently working to provide quality OSHA 
classes in local areas, geographically close to where you live and work. Go here for 
all the info: 
 
http://oshaedne.com/new-osha-course-location-in-fairfield-county-southwestern-ct/  
 

o The ASSP (American Society of Safety Professionals!, they changed their name!) 
New England Area Professional Development Conference (NE Area PDC) 
registration is now open! The PDC Planning Committee is busy putting the program 
together for the 20th Anniversary of the NE Area PDC. Don't miss this year's PDC 
with the usual favorites like interesting speakers, silent auction and vendor exhibits 
along with some fun new events. The event will be held at the Southbridge Hotel & 
Conference Center in Southbridge, MA. 

 
Keynote Speaker: Rixio Medina, CSP, CPP 
 ASSP President 
 
General Session Speakers: Noell Woolley, MD, MHA 
  Laborers' International Union of North America 
 
  David Eherts, PhD, CIH 
  Allergan  

 
 

https://greatervalleychamber.com/faq/
http://web.greatervalleychamber.com/events/OSHA-Seminar-Worker-Fatigue-Steps-to-Prevent-Injuries-Accidents-1601/details
http://web.greatervalleychamber.com/events/OSHA-Seminar-Worker-Fatigue-Steps-to-Prevent-Injuries-Accidents-1601/details
http://oshaedne.com/new-osha-course-location-in-fairfield-county-southwestern-ct/
https://region8.assp.org/venues/southbridge-hotel-conference-center/
https://region8.assp.org/venues/southbridge-hotel-conference-center/
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Need more information? Go to: 
 
https://region8.assp.org/events/20th-annual-new-england-area-pdc/ 

 

 New Business/News 
 
o ELECTRONIC RECORDKEEPING SUBMISSIONS ARE DUE. Certain employers 

were required to submit the information from their completed 2017 Form 300A to 
OSHA by July 1, 2018. 
 
Go here https://www.osha.gov/injuryreporting/index.html to get more information or to 
launch the Injury Tracking Application. 

 
o OSHA invites you to join us for Safe + Sound Week, August 13-19, 2018. 

 

 
 
What Is Safe + Sound Week? A nationwide event to raise awareness and 
understanding of the value of safety and health programs that include management 
leadership, worker participation, and a systematic approach to finding and fixing 
hazards in workplaces. 

 
Why Participate? Safe workplaces are sound businesses. Successful safety and 
health programs can proactively identify and manage workplace hazards before they 
cause injury or illness, improving sustainability and the bottom line. Participating in 
Safe + Sound Week can help get your program started or energize an existing one. 
 
Who Is Encouraged to Participate? Organizations of any size or in any industry 
looking for an opportunity to show their commitment to safety to workers, customers, 
the public, or supply chain partners should participate. 
 
How to Participate Participating in Safe + Sound Week is easy. To get started, select 
the activities you would like to do at your workplace. You can host an event just for 
your workers or host a public event to engage your community. Examples of potential 
activities and tools to help you plan and promote your events are available. After you 
have completed your events, you can download a certificate and web badge to 
recognize your organization and your workers. 

 

http://send.assp.org/link.cfm?r=v2_M4ALqklNrjAncxOS23g~~&pe=drty1mZ8M6dlg1aJ7VqFAd9XkMVJGtXU7iFFJY_c1qX1QjxiiHCbZW_lUcEoF5AuOmk5J9gBvw_ajH6pnqJ29Q~~&t=25dmWr1kt16owiEuREKuEA~~
https://www.osha.gov/injuryreporting/index.html
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To learn how to participate in Safe + Sound Week go to: 
 
https://www.osha.gov/safeandsoundweek/. 

 
o The Center for Construction Research & Training (CPWR) (https://www.cpwr.com/) 

has issued the sixth edition of “The Construction Chart Book - The U.S. Construction 
Industry and Its Workers”. This continues to present the most complete data available 
on all facets of the U.S. construction industry: economic, demographic, 
employment/income, education/training, and safety and health issues, plus much 
more -- all in one place. This NEW edition not only offers on-demand access to the 
charts and data, but also includes interactive features that enhance the user's 
experience. Check it out: https://www.cpwr.com/publications/construction-chart-book.  

 

 Announcements from the floor 
 

 Adjourn 
 

https://www.osha.gov/safeandsoundweek/
https://www.cpwr.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rg-bZzo-4S6P5zqwWuoJ25bl-DctxJdZ5H46wtVKdH71FRj5Q6-qX_xo7Xd7wTO7p2XqdKpMkoLB_PhEBomQhejFo1l8r8B21ZLuB2BnWin5XMd498zMT_ZFx7tUsSVPnf0VuLHVWN8l04ZyYMU8UXF2_oXnvQzdSzqrs8IQJinsxHZwEVQ3Oi7hW8KL0VcO5GlJWua8SApnKSH83QeYHJhRnqxCl-Jf&c=-K_GOx2ts4gb9pFDZ1rPBidLG8BJRHo31bNKT2uoffR6hbURAW0gUw==&ch=0q3wOs-FsM7MIJs7P3qC6AmNry06T2WQfsE0bh9ivEpJ4DWiLOcEjA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rg-bZzo-4S6P5zqwWuoJ25bl-DctxJdZ5H46wtVKdH71FRj5Q6-qX_xo7Xd7wTO7p2XqdKpMkoLB_PhEBomQhejFo1l8r8B21ZLuB2BnWin5XMd498zMT_ZFx7tUsSVPnf0VuLHVWN8l04ZyYMU8UXF2_oXnvQzdSzqrs8IQJinsxHZwEVQ3Oi7hW8KL0VcO5GlJWua8SApnKSH83QeYHJhRnqxCl-Jf&c=-K_GOx2ts4gb9pFDZ1rPBidLG8BJRHo31bNKT2uoffR6hbURAW0gUw==&ch=0q3wOs-FsM7MIJs7P3qC6AmNry06T2WQfsE0bh9ivEpJ4DWiLOcEjA==
https://www.cpwr.com/publications/construction-chart-book

